NASAKO FESTIVAL 2012 – NGAMOKI NGOLO

Thursday 23rd Feb. – Sat. March 3rd 2012 (10 days) PACKAGE

- 23rd Feb. Arrival at the Douala Airport and drive to Kumba. Night at Kumba
- 24th Feb. Drive to Mundemba
  Night at Mundemba
- 25th Visit to Rio Del Rey (by boat) and back to Mundemba
  Night at Mundemba
- 26th Visit to Korup national park (entrance fee required)
  Night at Mundemba
- 27th Feb. Departure to Ekama Ngolo via Toko District
- Stop over at Toko
- Arrival at Ekama
- Welcome dinner provided by the Nasako family
- Cultural activities
- 28th visit to historic sites
- Cultural animations
- 29th Visit to site continue + cultural activities
- 1st March – Nasako festival (Butamu Secret Society performance)
- 2nd March – Farewell party with Ekama Community
- Departure for Mundemba
- Night at Mundemba
- 3rd March Departure to Douala airport